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204 TYPE SELECTOR BANK CONTACTS

AND ASSOCIATED WIPERS

TELEGRAPH AND TOLL EQUIPMENTS

CLEANING AND TREATING

1. GENEIUL

1.01 This sectionooversthe proceduresfor
oleenin%and treating back oontaotts

and wipers of 204 type aelectora used In
telegraphand toll equipments.

1.02 See Division 026 section covering 204
type selectors (minor switches) for

requirements covering cleaning and treating
these bank contacts and wipers.

1.03 For the purposeofthie eection where
reference is made to the right and

left levels it shall be interpretedas the
levels that are further and nearer, re8peo-
tlvely, the flat portion of the selector
frame. References to the upper and lower
bank oontaots shall be interpreted as the
outer and Inner rows, respectively,of each
level with respeot to the frame. 1? the se-
lectorsare mounted in any other position
reference to the levels shall be translated
to take care of tld8 oonditlon.

2. TOOLS AND MATERIALS

Code No.

m

451.A

Materiale

Desoriution

Bank Contaot Cleaner (Modified
Locally)

R-1051 6“ Pillar File

4 Oz. RivetingHemmer

1/16” Pln Punch

KS-6320 Orange Stiak

No. 29 Sleeving (Aloxlte)

No. 30 Sleeving (Oiled)

No. 22 Wire ‘(lFoot Long)

3. PREPARATIONOF CLEANING TOOL

3.01 Modlfioationof No. 451A Bank Contact
tleaner: Cut approxlmatelyl-l@wOrf

the Iew the handle and saw a slot in
the end-to replace the slot in the portion
that was removed. File off the head of the
brass rivet furthestfrom the tree end of
the finger of the bank contaot oleanerwith
the R-1051 file. Drive out the rivet with

the 1/16” pln punoh
holding the tool so

end4 oz. hammer. While
that the fingerie above

the extensionof the handle, rotatetha fin-
ger on the remainingrivet approximately36”
in a cloolrwlkedireatlonand with the R-lCfXi
rile, rile off that portion of the finger
that extendsbeyond the left side of the
handle until it is flush with the side of
the handle and file off the portion of the
handle that may sxtend beyond the edge of
the slot nearest the rivet eo m not to in-
terferewith the insertionofthetape. Bevel
these edges slightly.Using the file, clean
the pofnted end of the finger and the adja-
cent portion of the handle so that tbOY may
be solderedtogether. Rotate the fkger in
a counter-clockwise direction 8oYWIat the
pointed end moves approximately .030” and
solder the finger and the handle togetherby
applyingthe solder at the pointed end of
the ringer. See Fig. 1. Then file off ap-
proximately1/32” frcxnthe right hand side
of the ringer ad~acent to the slot with the
R-1051 rile. This will petit oleaningthe
first half of the lower oontaot on fielevel
at the left. H neoessary InsriLatetJMhandle
with tape or sleeving.

Right Hand Side
Adjaoentto Slot

Finger~ 1 F===?

Remove
Overlap

Fig. 1 - Method of Modifying the
No. 451.ABank OontectCleaner

To sleeve the No.
contao~er, thread a piece of sleevlng
about two or three feet long through the
hollow handle of the tool from the ringer
end of the tool. This operationmay be fa-
cilitatedL- a piece of No. 22 tire about
1 foot long is wrapped around and scoured
to the sleevingendtbewireused as a needle
%0 draw the sleevingthrough the handle.
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Disengagethe tire after the Sleevlng has
been drawn throughthehandle and thread tho
end of the sleeving through the slot near
the finger of the tool. Draw approxl.mately
2* of the sleevingthrough this slot and
pull the end over the finger of the tool.
Then drawback the remainderof theeleevlng
throughthe other end of thetool making the

that is over the finger fairly tight.
~~olee care that the .IeevlngISnot pulI-
od no tight that the finger oftb too$ pro-
trudes through the sleeving.See Fig. 2. To
obtain a fresh oleaningaurfaee,raloase the
sleevingfrom the clot,pullitoff the fhg-
er of the tool and out off the used end or
the sleeving. Then roroe the fresh end or
the sleeving over the flngor of-tool and
pull the sleeting baok through tho handle
as outllned above. Use a fresh oleanlng
surfaoe ror eaoh row of oontaots on eaoh
level.

slot

Fig. 2 - Position of Sleevingon Modified
No. 451.ABank Contaot Cleaner

4. PREPARATION OF S_TORS

4.01 Make BUSY Inform tlon: Before treat-
nR he bank oontaotsor wbers, make

busy in ~he approvedmanner, the ;elajs or
other apparatuaaontrolllngtheoperationof
the seleot!ox.
4.02 Remove the wiper assembly restoring

spring and rotate the wipers off the
bank. If wiring conditions are such as to
cause interference between the wiring and
the modified No. 451A bank contact cleaner,
remove the wiper assembly and off-normal
spring assembly as outlined in the Division
026 section covering this apparatus.

4.03 After cleaning and treating the bank
contacts and wipers, remount the parts

that were removed as outlined in the Division
026 section covering this apparatus. ‘

5. PROCEJXJIWS~R CISANING AND TREATINGBM

5.01 Treat the bank oontaotB with the No.
451A tool threaded with the No. 30

sleeving. In performing this op=atlon,

treat the oontaots in the level atthe right
from the tenth to the flr8t oontaot an out-
llned in 5.02 and 5.03 rollowed by treating
the oontaots in the level at the left as
outlined in 5.04. In no ease shall No. 29
aloxite sleeving be used for oleaning banks
aqu;p~d with silver-plated 00ntaOtS. When
more than one seleotor Is to be treated,
prooeed along the mounting plate rrom right
to left.

Note: Silver plated bank’oontaotsare
subjeot to tarnish. In orderto pro-
teot the riniah, no attempt should
be made to remove this tarniehmlt
is not detrimental eleotrioally in
the normal operation or the ●ppara.
tus.

5.02 To treat the upperbankoontaot8 tithe

NO. & ~leaner so that the——.
ringer of the tool is above the h&dle ~~
prodeots toward the right. Insert the Wol
from the side further from the magnets and
plaoe the finger of the tool as shown in
Fig. 3 firmly (with a pressure of approxi.
mately one pound)against& tenth bank eon.
taot. Take three oomplete strokes aorom the
width of the oontaotandprooeed to the next
oontaot. Treat all the upper bank oontaotsin
the level at the right in the cane manner
PrOmeS8irIg from ~tenth to the first bank
oontaot. Then while exeroislnga I.lghtpree.’
cure m~bankooatmt oleaner,drawltwith a
elngle stroke,aoross the row or oontaota.
Thie will tend to remove any lint that may
haveteendepositedinthetraat~ operation,
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5.03 To treat the lower bank oontaot Cleanlw and Treetinu Banks Equlppad with
level at the riczht, ln8ert the Bra88 Contaota

00ntao% oleaner as outlinedabwe between
the wipers at the rightandleft and between
the levels at the rightandleft as outllned
in 5.02. The oontaot In the lower portion
of the level at the right isa solid oontaot
aoroes the entire bank. Press the cleaning
tool firml (withapressureof approxlmate-

Tly 1 pound against the contact and take
three oomplete strokesaoross the width of
the oontaot. Then while exertinga light
pressure on the bank oontactoleaneragainst
the oontaot, draw the tool with one 8troke
aorose the oontaot. This w1ll remove any
lint that may have been deposited on the
oontaot.

5.04 To treattheuDperendlower bank oon-
%acts inthe levelatthe left, prooee

as out~lned in 5.02 an~ 5.03 exoeptthataf-
ter oleaningthe upper row of oo~tacts and
about one-half the oontaot on tielower row,
withdraw the $001 and reinsert it with the
finger pointing to the left to treat the
remainderof the oontaot.

5.05 Clean the bank oontactsaa outllne& in
5.02 to 5.04 inclusivewith No. Z9

sleevingapplied In the manner outlined in
5.02 to 5.04 exoept that SIX etrokes should
be used instead of three and the pressure
should be as muoh as Factioable (at least
two pounds). This prooedure shall be fol-
lowed by the procedures outlined In 5.02 to
5.04 inclusiveusing the No. 30 sleeving.

6. PROCEDURES FOR CLEANING AND TR3ATING’XIPERS

6.01 ‘Niththe wiper assembly rotated off
the bank, separate thewipertips of the

Wiper at the r@ht with the KS-6320 orange
stick and insert the finger or the No. 451.A
tool sleeved with theNo.30eleeving between
the springs. Take six oomplete strokes h
the direction or the normal rotation of the
wipers with the pressure permitted by the
tension of the wipers. Then prooeed as out-
lined above to treat the wiper at the lett.
Exerciseoare not to exert sufficientpres-
sure on the wiper tips to change their ad-
justmentwith respeot to the oontacts.
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